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February

Jana Mackey Distinguished Lecture Two-Day Event:
Leslie Morgan Steiner, What’s Love Got to Do With It?
February 8th 7:30pm, Dole Institute of Politics

Coming to the Table to Make a Difference
February 9th 9:30am, Kansas Room, Kansas Union

Self-Defense Workshop **
February 11th 6pm, Ambler Recreation Center

Men of Merit Poster Release & Reception
February 16th 5pm, Big 12 Room, Kansas Union

** Must Register in Advance**
emilytaylorcenter.ku.edu/self-defense-workshop-registration

March

Women’s History Month Programming
Misrepresentation Screening
March 7th 7-9pm, Location TBD

Rosie the Riveter Day
Stop by to take a photo as Rosie & so much more!
March 24th 11:30am-1pm, ETC Office

SHEROS Social Media Blitz
Check Our Accounts All Month Long!

Conversations Through a New Lens:
Men and Mental Health
March 22nd Time & Location TBD

April

Salary Negotiation Workshop
April 12th 5:30pm, Spooner Commons

Annual Women’s Recognition Awards Banquet
April 13th 6pm, Ballroom, Kansas Union

Self-Defense Workshop **
April 23rd 3pm, Ambler Recreation Center

Women Of Distinction & Women's Recognition Awards Nomination Due: March 4th by 6pm

Sexual Assault Awareness Month Programming
Event Information for April Coming Soon

Women’s Recognition Awards & Women of Distinction Calendar Call for Nominations
The Center has combined the Women of Distinction and Women’s Recognition Awards into ONE CALL for nominations in order to enrich the pool of candidates for both programs while streamlining our award nominations process. To nominate a woman for both (or either) award programs see the link below. This year there is an online and print version for your convenience:

Learn More or Nominate a Woman Today: emilytaylorcenter.ku.edu/womens-awards-nomination
It has been a little while since the Center has sent out a newsletter, so we wanted to update you all, our loyal friends, about what we have been up to since we last met. Over the past year the Center has moved to 4024 Wescoe, added three part-time undergraduate student assistants, saw our Assistant Director leave for a new adventure, initiated a search for a new Assistant Director, and brought several undergraduate and graduate student interns on board.

There are a lot of great things going on at the Center and we can’t wait to share them with you all throughout the semester, but here’s two great things to start. One of the new student assistants, Sam Eastes, devotes his time to working with men and masculinities. And one of the student interns, Erica Davis, is conducting research into the opportunities and support for women of color at KU. It is truly an amazing time here at the Center, full of change, new ideas, and energy. Stay tuned for more information about events, programs, and opportunities!

Meet the Staff

Dr. Kathy Rose-Mockry
Director

Shevy Booze
Graduate Assistant
2d Year Higher Ed Student

Nicki Rose
Special Programs Assistant
3rd Year Law Student

Maddie Umali
Promotions Assistant
Journalism Student

Sam Eastes
Men’s Programming
Journalism Student

Monique Discartin
Operations Assistant
Anthropology Student

Amy Hagan
Graphic Design Assistant
Graphic Design Student

Resources

ETC4WGE: www.emilytaylorcenter.ku.edu
The Office of Diversity and Equity: www.diversity.ku.edu